THE STATE OF TEXAS
GOVERNOR
rro a[[ to whom these presents sha[[ come, (Jreetings:
1(now ye that this officia[ recognition is presented in recognition of the:

31 st Anniversary of the
Americans with Disabilities Act
July 26, 2021
The Americans with DisaGi(ities Act (ADA) was signed into (aw on July 26, 1990, Gy President George H. W.
Bush, who ca((etf it a (ong overdue "indpendence tfay"for Americans with disaGi(ities. The ADA was thefirst
com_prehensive civi( rights (aw _prohibiting discrimination against individuals with disaGi(ities, and guarantees
equa( '!)1_portunity in_puG(ic accommodations, em_pfoyment, tranportation, and many other areas. The ADA
ensures accessibi{ity andju(( indusionfor a(( those with disabi(ities, em_powering a((_pe'!P(e to rise above their
circumstances and achieve their dreams.
Thirty-one years (ater, census data shows there are overforty mi((ion Americans with a disaGi{ity that benefit
from this (andmark (egis(ation. Through continued commitment tofairness and equa{ity ef '!)1_portunity, we can
ensure a Getter and brighterfuture for a(( residents ef the Lone Star State.
At this time, I am h'!J'..PY to cdeGrate the anniversary ef the ADA and the many ways it has contributed to the
disaGi{ity rights movement. I am afso_proud to recognize the work ef many dedicated Texans who he[petf make
this (egis(ation a rea{ity:jrom President Bush to ADA architect Lex Frieden an/former Governor's Committee on
Pe'!P(e with DisaGi(ities Chair Justin Dart. Their unwavering commitment, as wd( as the dedication ef count(ess
others who s,p_port Texans with disaGi(ities, have ensured that a((_pe'!)1(e have an '!}1_portunity to _pursue their
own American Dream.
First Lady Ceci(ia Abbottjoins me in encouraging a((Texans to cdeGrate the anniversary ef the historic
(egis(ation. Together, we can work to create a state that is accessiG(e and indusivefor a((Texans.
In testimony whereef, I liave signea my name ana
cause/ tlie Sea( cf tlie State cf Texas to 6e iefjixea at
tlie City cf Austin, tliis tlie 26'r, lay cf Ju(y, 2021.

Governor of Texas

